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At meeting nf the Board thi day. It wa

out a word, took np the lad' dictionary,
and on opening it, found the blank leave
rorercd with drawing. He called the boy
to him.2?&ttXlWZhe antmcoma of the Fed for tbo aotpen of

went off with decided success. ' Among
the cotrivancet for the occasion ' wrs the
device ot a post office, the letter for
which were written by some of the most
distinguished persons in the city. There
wa also " beautiful end sparkling little
newspaper, called the blooming
Cereo. written principally" by" one of
our mot popular memoers as well of
the 7ttvwi a of the Ae iftonfe. - It nad.-- aa

the daily publishers say, most ' un
prevented circulation." ' The only differ

Cttmajtoo Hehoola, during the carrrnt yrar.be now thai till wl 0 hava ilia Wflrre of their rd

among ino Keerral Cmmlire of the j try, and of the world, at heart, at tliia criiL
Slate, ia proportion to iheir Frdera1 Popolalion. cu juncture, hoilld feel tome anxirtv to

enc between these tea parties and the
Ordinary fair ia that the former" are

rtetly private and not accessible lo any
TT!

77ie i7Vy tht Irick woman Took tattop
htr hutband fnm getting drunk. ,

Ma. EditoK: Our tred friend, whohu

is f--
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heretofore furnished interesting matter fur
your paper called in hia morning lo taj J
th hVhf4 Utetv heard tmBimt'wii'mM 1

srJLKiVMC''i

(v3'lejl(((S:-;- I

WILL. A. GRAHAM,
Prea't. tx olcU, Liteiary Boiril.

JM5.

ATIV4VER GOULD A CO.
iVo. 14 Ifai . (Star Ji roadway,)

NE W FORK,
JfjfTijV tteainjBfJw w
o their slock of Foreijrii and Ootnrstio

DRY GOODS.
Price, (for rash or aaerptable paper,) aktll

be'tnadeaatiKfrlor.
Fab 83, ltJ4o. ; f0--8t.

n.llKCTl
i be Bbaertber interuls enntibuina npiinth,
11 iKe Raleigh Haigel with good Beef, MtlttooJ
Lamb arc. during the pieaent year at muca sow.
er price tban heretorore. Nopaina will be pr-e-d

to gie entire aalisfaeiion.
Liberal easb prices will be pil by the snhaeri.

ber lor good Beef, Mutton Vl and lamb at all
ioaea iloiing the yax,-- aud iImmo baaing ta and
will M well, to iMmu Iiiw4 1Im ..

V. A. HARRlsn.V.
TRileigh, April th 1849. ' 19 tf -

110 Union rotten,
first ajuality, (Prtit Golf.)
fur sale b the aubeetiber "

AL80,
300 O.rrsl Corn anJ 10 Barrel Old Appt

Brandy. --

ALSO.
A few Bnlls, Cewe andl

of the boat breed i'l Ibe
United biale, lUe De'on and
Durham.

ALSO,
Metaral good ebeap work Harara,
vmttnr "wbk.ll Brw "swvrrtr i'
Brood Mate.

SETU J0Nt. :

Pomona, near Rat Igh, 90th April, 1844.
. - 17 .

TO RENT,
A comfortable H0USB AND LOT in

the Norih.Weeti.ra pail rf tha City a.

Irt two or threw hundrrd yard fo the Ue

pot. The ho a ia two alone and theie I a

rood well in the yard. Apply at tha Star Of
fice.

RatoLrh.ADrir9r.I8K. IT If.
saa

wi. h.ui. .,. ikr Ni. Yhtkl I (O sa bjb jw

K.Pnine Post. how Qu el V the W hit
party are submitting to the revival of Ithe
independent treasury. They, as well a

we, appear to think it a matter of course.
Thev seem tofcaveviirToTfotten " Ihif
standing phrases with which they used ta
attack: it sttcn as caning it a pernicious
"union of the purse and sword" as U, in
their creed, the province of the government
wa only to direct the mean of defence,
while it was th province oLthe bank to
keep th money collected tor lh wanu of
the government, antL speculate with it on
their own account. The opposition to the
lawmav, in faot.be considered a with- -

drawn.
The Whies are in the habit of doing

their duty al proper times, in proper modes,

.uai Chamaje present ie- -

l'ne "en of this Continent bare hitnerlo nwnore-jiae-it

th. Kgamtralam ad noiamen. eanwssieg ami

dcliaeraiie, daaatlese with feiiiotie l al judi-si- .

mtenlMM. Ibe part which to be prrlorioort
. . ,, a II I l.i.tKBHIIilllB

T lheia inomooeiij r tmm-.- ., .....-....- ..

cecal, whiaw sow east, inr sfi.de w, kefer."
I m wilt K iil arnur pairs iertias lo chm
their loe lor the Ionia ot ereiKM, Im last bsl
I ill 10 man," displaye a sisailar inclmaHon ofilo-i- Tr

both men a4 territory, and H is por
trayed ilMifre lw Ohtnei Japan-- , Thib--t and
li.rleerl iliry liaa the "whole l our eowntry.1 Hot-tili-

their wid. lur lb nosrsio. of Ubtneiaehar-aste'rite- d

like ih leaapcsiaues debate ta tUingre
noon Jregoo llta tempest iaa Ira pot, lhJ

leave all meaner th"'." Ml lro rbihet eraee
a aha I, from Ja Jamnneri aare, It from all other

".oaiiiri., ka eariaa en mm nit they pretw.
It it, Ihtrrfure, indispalabl evidence, T eenamly
Ik it lk laitw preaewt I hat awnmaly wt.eb, la

hut whieh are do not belie, ta ka part of

lhir character to go for proteaiioa ahd tha UriB at

the same time
W tooles we are la a predicament, endeavor--

sag to serve all ocrwoa, and to mw"-aparm- g

kaad the to he derived Iran, the
reaaarara iaoor poeseesloo, "wHhani

. iliAliaMlumtC imuhw ,',1y-Ad.it:- e

"k - - .Iu , .i...- t" 'M ah n:aaeorMMMw

mg magnificent seh.ae a ill enable us tegrali'f
tbeia, iheir ch'iiiw, their ewred wi ii oa- - law.
dating thai monti, nae miili..a ami oae quarter ol

dollar or lea will kit diatril-aitd-. lU ekan-era- ,

wr . Mre laoraklr ka wko eaeeeadt

mf atmcrMalate- - kimaaU' Bpoa Ibe amilet of lite l
white Stlvetwr will he nnmil la lliete proaperout
tWMi.' --Be eeraiul to ad.Tr iloy ' )iorrrnHy
to . 8 J. hYLVKsTKIt.

At Vail Street Now York.
EST" 40,000! jC3

ALRXANOKIA UITIEKY, Cl. 17, forlM6
lo ba ilrawa at AUaaadria, U C o Saiarda)t.
lhaW of May, 4M 7 Bomber 14 dr.wa
Uallata.

Grand keaM
tlo.oou! $1tOOO.'
t of ,000 lot 5,(100
i or .it) inftaoo -
1 of 800 I of I 749

prixeiof f1,000 eaeh!!?
HOolaOO SO of oOO

40 rf 300 M of 200
ka. ka.

Tiaketi lOdullara. '
A eertifieale ol a Package of Si Tiekeli will he

arnt for 130 dollars Sharea in propaitioB.

ALEXNI)HIA LOrVKttV, Cbat It. for II4
s to aoVawo at Atexaadria, I C. ob Satnrda.

ih of .fj, 18U. 7 BBaikril It Draw
Halleu.

... ...
.

... Grand Sehtoka. ...
Ann! CIA ttAftl - -

1 ofa.OOO.' 1 of S 140
t ot 4.000 f g KW
40 Prisai of t.OOO eaeh .

of J.OO BO of 300
ka. . fca. - ka.

TUkel 10 dollar.
A oeHideale

u

of a Package of Si Ticket will he
want for 130 Share la proper loa.

tSOTOfJ!
NKW JERSEY STATK LOTTERY. Qaai 43,

lor Ut. lo be draw a at Jereif Citjr, It. J. oa
WedaatdM, I ha 13ih of Mar, 1144. 7S hum.

Uraoa Uallata. ,

Grand aahaia.
30 0004 $10 wOOl

lol S.OOO lofS.US AO dollar. "

lol&)0 I 0lfl,lUO
t of I fOO loll. 300
lol 1.700 I of t,COO

a 1 tl jVafl ilk

10 ol 5,000 dollar. 10 of 300 dollar.
Ii ufatWd'Uar. ' 400 of ISO dollar,

k. It. ka.
Tiakel $10 Share ia proportion.

A eetlifiealeol a Package of M Ticket will he
art lor lot) dollar Share la proyortiea.

SS.OT4 11100!
ALEXANDRIA LO I TEIIY, Cla 19. for

aabedaaaa nt AlViandria, (U. V.) Sttardaa,
irho Ikk of May, 144. 71 aaiahar II Unrwa

Billot. v ,....,..
-- -

3i,4 1 IS.00B! i

1 of 000! I of 3,191 39

4of.i00 lOoll.SOO
SOoft.fOO

tO P9IXK4 OP $1,000 EACH!
to ol HJ0 70 of 900.
Lowed Pi ia 10 dollar.
'I ickct ot.ly 10 dollar.

OniHeate of a Package ef M Wholf Ticket
will kd aaotfor 13J Shaie ia proporlioa.

KJU.UUUt
ALF.XANDill A LO I I Class 90, for U'-- la

be ilrawa al Aleaaadiia, (U. C )on Sat'irdsr,
the 11 of Ma 1346. 71 Nambera-- U Urawa
ttallota,

Spleodid Scheme.
30 0no! ftlOOOO

t ol i --

I
I of $3 000

of 4.MM I of 3,000
100 ol 1,000!! I

19 0(300 tO of 930
..kB..JsL.fc....... k.

Lowaat Pric-- $10.
Tickets. Tea Dollar.

A CfcHiHono f PBrkagtajkta-w- f be
eat tor $130 r hares ar isropaMi.;

$J.i. 000.'
ALRXAXDRI A LOTTERY. Clasa ft. for laitt.

4 he draws) at Ateaaadria. ill. CI on SatardaT,
lite 30ih of Mar. IM. 71 Nea
Urawa Ballot.

SplcB-li- Raheraa.
$90 ooo ! . .

8 of IOJ00
- ... . fjuif, (AOO.

3,000 : 333I- -

90 u.ias a( $4 000 each!
... 90,4 K0UU' .J--

9iaf too 40 af 300
0 ot 300 900 of tut" fce. ka. k.

Ticket HO Share in trntoortioa.
A Cart tacta w a Paakageol it Tkkei will he

aeai jor Jivo snare t proportion. .

as - - . wine rt lb JC i. . us. - -

PMXO tVUfE MAKUt'AClVREn,... ., - ,, KAI.bKill, N. C.
CTILL eamllnue l BiarrBfsetarw PIANOM al

ma eiaiHj, ina rue. aaa Baa laat Bnt.li
o two, wbick be think will War a mprisi

taitb Iboaamade at the KortU, raperislly in pointr tonoana t.och. ( Thay , mt u with the ic

Plata, aitondod BMta.Hne; hoard, utdMber
iBjprwaoMIt fHco $7i, They will be

srrantaj ia ai weH i, tow, nd If, at tkt lid
tw- -. rttodib. ibeinatrBment Joe aotroote tjp
wU (a ben mid of h.lbr purel may retern
and lb tnoary wriH bo rrtTaodad. La.lt-- and
Mlea Br iei'ed to coll bb4 aaehem. A.
V B ban L Wl-- tf r'a pa-e- Ma Wire, all
if a. ' OI.I Pianoa boaghl and aohl.. o taken in

eirbange. Kpiring awl tunlne; praiptly
laat Bl tu oirv. i

tH4.1w.ir.f a.' ..itvati.' .

i o nnrraaonabie B j0lllit ur(O0 ;t ti)a(
he should Itt i he in know what ho initnda lo

V0T w" ii,h
0re:1 nri,ai- '-

la ceruinly teiy at leatt

aicertitin the prct tao position of an offirer
wIki from hi exalted station has so much
in his power, either (of good or for eril.
But says the Organ, "Patience, gentlemen!
Would it be safe and wise forth President
to show his hand at this period of the con

adversaries, in a came of whist, should call
upon you to hrw your hand, while ihey
rarefully held back their own? If you com-
plied under those eiieuuisiancea, you would
he sure to lose the frame. So then ihfl
1'ieaideiil is playing a game of whist, and
the impertinent Whigs, who hare nothing-a- t

auk we suppose, mtrar sit disturb hint
in.hia profound
free lo declare that we. abominate all (fUtnb
lers, ami especially gamblers iu polities.
We are ed enough, indeed, lit
think with Washington, that hi a 'maxim
no less, applicable to publie than to private
alCiir, ihal boty is lways tltesnt pott
cy.' Put hooeaty, we think, implies a
renam degree of tranknesj, anJ even open,
ness, in the management of affairs, and the
settlement ofdisputes; and al any rale, it ia
manifestly Incompatible with any thing like
Rntnt and disguue. After all, we tie not
Complain that the President hss not thought
proper to show his hand which is no doubt
a trjr fair one but we certainly tegrel
that he hs hitherto played his game so
bndly that no one, we spprrhend, can hUve
any very great confidence in his skill. But
time will show. Rich, Rtp,

MMwiet..
Iia Intdv publir hid a volume under the
till of "The People. M The Parte corres-
pond rnt efth NaiiornrarinteDinencer tsysr . ,i ....u ia oi b cjmpiexion aau aim entirely
democratic.
suit of his long particular atudy ef the
character, habiu, condition, riiilita and
prospect of the humbler classes. In hie
preface he sketches his own life from lowly
berinninirs and mechanical toil, and eon.
elude w iih I' chameteristie fiasssge.

Frenchmen." he eiclaims, "of whaisver
social position, of whatever party, remeni.
beC Well one thingt you have but one sure
thing on ear'h, and that la. France! The
eoamtowot antocrTies suntists; and lor, . la a .a

' 7"-- -- - a'y w crime of
having Undertaken, (my year aro, to da
liver the world; they hsve not psrd ned
you; they will never pardon you; yon are
alwaysin their danger. YotriBiw-diati- iF

guish each other by party denominations;
but, as Frenchmen, you are condemned
alike. For Korope mark this France
will never bear but ono insxpticabl nsrf

STUDY A CHILD'S CAPACITIES,
U lf iome are naturally doll, and yet etrtve'
to do wef notiM9 efforU ,0 Ao o
WMVn tJu Uullne. A teacher might a
avell arald B rliilil fur hainnr auMisrhiaiil. ss

u,: .......ii- - a.m. snnu --k.i.i-

haf . 1rh;i oinHra aro

ot, , . 8om. h.

, of W(luiring, othrrs of originating
Some may appear stupid, because theii
true spring of character has never been
touched. The dance of the school may
tum out in the end, the living progrtssive,
wonder-workin- g genius of the age. In
order to erect the best spiritual influence,
we must understand the spit it upon which
we wish to exert the influence. For wi'h
the human mind wmust work with nature.
and not against iu Lake the leaf of the
Mtde,if Jaudied one --war
wasp; iflhe other, i is softer than ti.
If we would Jo justice lo Uie buman mind.
we must find out it peculiar characteristics.
and adapt ourselves to iu individual wants.
In conversation on this point 'with a friend
who ia now th principal In one of our best
grammar schools, ami lo whose instruction
I look back-wit- delightHai-yoorremi- rks

ssid be "are quite true; let me tall yon a
hule tncident which' bears uporr uie point:
Last summer. 1 had a girl who wa eiceed
ingly behind in all her studies. She ws
at lh loot of Hie division, and seemed lo
care but little for her book. It so bap
pened, that a a relaxation, I let them at
limes during school hours unite in singing,
I noticed thal-t- bi girl had - remarkable
clear, street voice; and I said to her, "Jane.

ou have a food voice, and you may lead
in thejinging-"- . .She brightened Bp,' and
Irom that time her mind seemed to be very
active; Her lessons were attended lo, and
she son gained a hih rank. On dsy a
1 was going bme, i evrnooK ner wttn a
school compan on. "Well Jan," said I,
"yon are gelling along very well, how hap
pen it, you do raucn dp tier now man at
the beginning of tha quarterf ,T"I do not
know why it iM he , replied.. "I know
what she told m th other day,' aid her
companion. '

"And what wa thaitw t ask4. ' 1
' "Why she said, sh was encouraged.

Yes, here we have it she wa encour
aged. She felt the wss not ' dull in every
thing, had learned self-rsspo- and thus
slie wa, eniouraged- - . '

Some twelve er thirteen years ago, there
was in Fmnklin school an crdiniily dull
boy. On day I be teacher wiebiog to look

Did yon tlnw theae!" aaid the teacher,
"Yea lir, said ilie bor. with a downcast'

ion:.
I do not think It is well lor boys to

draw in their books," said the teacher,
"nml I would mb these out if I were, you:
but the? are we I done: did vou srer take
teaanntf"

No sir," said the boy, his eyes spark,
line.

'Well. 1 think von Lava a talent for this

tning when you are at leisure, at home,
ana Dnnr it to me. In the meantime aee
how well you can recite your lessons."

The next morn.hg the boy' brought t
flldtttre, ind when he had committed his

the teacher permitted him to draw
a mhO. The Inm anirit was liinrhril.
Ttlff Aa.'jbHheTja
gewleiovrni reacherv.', ,1le becanie ant-mate- d

and fond of his books. He took
delight in gratifying his teacher by his faith-
fulness to his studies; while the teachej
took every opportunity to encourage him
in hir natnf.it desires. """The '" boy became
on of the ' first iclinla
mcdttl before he left .the . sch.wl. After
tlris hrtTinnTB
enough to go to Europe, studied the works
of old masters, sent hum productions frmn
his own pencil, which found a place in some
of the best collection of paintings, tnd in

now one of the most pi omising artists of
tils y:irs in the country. After the bov
gained the medal, he aent lh teacher a
beautiful picture as a token of respect; and
while h was sn engraver, the teacher re-

ceived freouent token ef continued regard;
and I doubt not. ilii day, he feel that thai
teacher, by the judicious encouragement

has had a great moral and spiritual effect on
hia iharacler.

THE RIGHTS OF WOMAN. ,
; There Is an evident diaposilioa throoghbut

the Union In abolish those abaurd and un-

just restriction which Ibe common law
imposes upon the equitable rights of married
women in their property. To quote a
mhater spirit of legislation, "it It not right
to make the man a tyrant, and to reduce to

passive state of slavery the sex which, by
it feebleness and it tenderness, most need
the protection of the lew. The interest
of womn have been toe often sacrificed.
The rotes of Marriage are a code of violence!
the man rereives the lion'e ahar.' For
year the attention of the most enlightened
American legislator . has been directed to
this subject Jut lh age wa too Jcr behind
the movement proposed, to anabl I hem to
accomplish much. Light is, bowevsr,
giaduaily penetrating the darkest recesses
of the publie mind, and, during the course
ef this winter, several ' of th Legislainres
of the Union have passed laws to protect
the rights of women, .. .. . .. ,i.,. t

In Ohio, the subject has been warmly
discussed, and th Legislature have had
under consideration a bill enlarging the
powers of married women. t

In Kentucky, the privilege of married
women bars been freally increased. Sieve
property is to be placed in the ssme cat
egorr with real, ami ia trot to be liable to
the debts of the husbsnd. during coverture.
"Nor." to use th words of lh law, "shnll
the life ratals of the husband, hi wife liv.
ing, be levied on, executed, or told for hi
debt or liabilities."

Alt otig h w have not th data before us,
w believe 'that ihe law in Alabama, also,
baa been materially amended, in this res-

pect.
The tiins cannot anrely, b far distant,

when the hw of the whole Union will res
pect wonisn equsur wiui man. It is a

hi married, the right ef disposing of her
own property; and, holding these vietta,
we are glad to see that a bill has been re--

Stried in our Lcgulatuie, to allow married
males to hold and convey foal estate-T- here

can be no reasonable objection to
such a law it is a simple act of justice.
a restoration to women of the richt 3 of
which they have been long deprived and,
ihrreiote, oar lew makers will do welt to
pas iL

.
A'. V,ilruU.

COMMERCE AND NAVIES OF THE
WORLD. ? - .

i A resolution passed the Senate of the
United Slates on tlifralurd-- 4f F:bruary,
e&lline unoa tb Serretarv of the Navr to
furnish a statement of therNnval power of
each tuantUovi mimhi ef Hie word, with
the ton aire, number of merchant thipa aud
vessel, and the serecte amount of coin
marce of each. The Secretary of the. Navy
haa lepertod, that the record and file of
that department de not ...contain- -

.
th in for--

a a a t
mation requireo; ana iuat io ooiam iniormn
lion of Uie hiffliet authenticity would re
quire a delay of sevetal months. And that,
under these circnralancs, he had directed
aboard of Nval ofReere to compile an
wets to tb snqmries of the oenaie from
uah aaaterials as were immotliaUtlv a- -

siHl. The compilation of the board' ef
OfDCer accoinpatiiVB tnai oocroiary a ,epw.
and inasmuch t it contains valuable and
uaeful information, we make a few extract
forth benefit of oec reader. ; The first
series of compilation, ie of lh naval force
of the Mvernt maratime nation, . which

I my be recapitulated a follow.;

dtwhirb veight-b- r tbeeght worth ; ef
a piac in ma uew urop, . ... ,

A rosy dsughter of tweet Erin wit
busy at her wash tub, when tome looker--
on observing; that ' the wrung Hit her
clothe with -- h- hr left han,,J What

tne replied, vit It not leu . banded. am . .

aneeihrre' enrytwohinfm
wun my leu nanu. une i mue waatyon
tee me doing new. "An 'lb other it tw
whip Jemmy." "What, whip your hasbaod
How is thatPAn I'll tell yoahow it it,
plat ye. Jemmy would eel drunk, and
te I whipped him. Well did that mtkthint
leav nflf Nivera bit for sure, th mar
I whinyed him th more he ' cat drank
And what didjrou do then Jadyf Oht an
plate y I left off myself. 7tt Jean my
would nt leave off geung drank for my
whipping why. last then.likea rsttunable
womii.Llft. ff wb4ppiig him for gcttlog
drank And I took him on another tick...
Sys t to him no k igh t evening w
two were tiling tlone, Jemmy.'' ttyt I
"VVhtt la it. my Jady. : eatd he? St
says I, Jemmy, if ya i net agoing te lave
off get ing drunk, I'll tell ye What I am
ttting te do tiett. What'e thatt taid
Jemmy, lonkink np to tee If I wtt in
earnest, Well, Til tell je tajt I am going
to ft dronk mTtrlf.. Don't do . thtf
Jady says he. An' sure, I will, not he a
spree ne and then that 111 nave - eat' I'lr
spree all the time. ' U it not gettingdnnk' .
ever Saturday night that'll bt drink'-ever-

day in the wtrhtnd-every-iig- ht

too, "At," we ilell eartabl and ourrhair.J
sndour bed toe, Jemmy to by rum: An,'
wellbe tarned out er doors because we ten t
pty ear rtnt, ' an then the odlcer shall
come and cat r at off to Jail! Stopf tlopf
aavt he and aura don't mean so. An'
sure t do, said I Jemmy hung down1 hia
head, and taid nothing. 8aj I, Jemmy
Bat he laid nathing' and went to brd,'
The next morning he was v np betimes.
tnd after brrakfaat tayi he to me,' Com
Judy pat on your things, and ga aloof
with me An' where ta it j are '. going, :

said I. Never mTnd tht said he come
along. ' ; So I went with him, and we both '

signed the pledge amniver t dmp of the .

critter his he tasted since. f)eto Drop

The Oregon Bill, which extend the law
of Iowa over the territory beyond th Roo
ky - Mountains, wilt probably be carried --

through the House of Representative to
dsy. All debate apon the bill ia to elose at
two o'clock." - J",- "- i

Insofar a we can jiidift of this bill,'
without having seen a ropy of it, the pal ;.

pable force and meaning of It it to assert .

practically oof right of sovereignty evrf tbe
Oregon territory. ' It extends the jnrisdie'
lion of out laws, not over persons merely.
chisena of the' United State, whq hav
gone to reside in Oregon, but over iheter ,

ritory also. Thejimii of thi juridictjoii
are"lidrdeffne made to .'

.

cover all he territory belonging to ' the U'
nlied State on lh west tide ot th itocsy
Mountain. Inasmuch utoor claim goe 1

to fifty four forty, tha ' law must be held to '
operate to ihst line, nnless 0 definite boon "

dare i screed Upon speetli'y between too
United State and Great Britain. V

The bill provide for lh erection ef forte -
In the Oregotria-n- ot mere trading pest with -

temporary fortification, but permanent
forire intended, for occupancy. Lands --

also ate given to settlers; a residence of five
year i required to perfect the title. Hero
is a right of sovereignt in ill most oov :

' ' "plete sense; "st -

The bill is evidently formed anon th
uppoiiton that the notice to terminate tbe

existing convention will he given. Wh le-

er the operation of the bill St and eondU
ttonal and to take effect - only when the
period included Is the tootice shall have
lassed, we ar not informed. ' If so, and
f, moreover, a boundary line shall be t

greed upon by the legislature of the two
governments within twelve months after
the giving of notice, the bill may go peace,
fully into effect! for, then. It eperstion
will be confined to that portion of the terri-

tory which shalr have been acknowledged
by treaty as our own." In any other con-

dition of the case a collision with the Brit-is- h

authority and government must ensue. ",

Ball. Amtr. I

6, 1 t .imni Ji 'ihiii.i.h.ii ji ;

Cjy A boy being told that hia new rost
wa rather shnit, said be thought It would
be long enough before he got another, , ,

.' No man ha through test for proper
ity, to whoot advotaity nver happened.

liko men of sense. Their opposition ti;nilit- - .i.- - ,,.. entnm mTJ A.,.nnm

The number of e'at:h7taiionTm the order
of their commeicial iinjfrtnce,ngage(rin
commerce t ill fisIicfies;ficwiinageof ecn
nation; anu me number of buds to each
hundred thousand tons or commerce, main-
tained by each nation,- - will appear by the
following atatemenL

an.ofesels lenaga. No. of gun.
Great Britain 9.1,898 3.007.8t 188
United State 19,8 1418.899 97
Praace 1 3,783 83t),90(t 1 0C3
SasJea sV Iter.

way. 6.650 471.678 24
Hollaed lSS 141.676 8S
Ruaaia Mfl.OOO 2 4t
Two Sicilies 9,174 113,198 16.
A S)tVMwiMMw . toa..--''-'- ; stt-"'"-

Turkey 2.Z90 IM000 1,481
atodinia --sl' a.ftoa
Denmark S.038 143.408 , 700

From this report, ... it
.
annears.

i . .. that- the
number of vessels in the Hriuah n
u;w ol wtticti lit ar wur teainers: th

hole mounting, when armed, 17.891 con.
The number of men employed in 1843 4ft.
was ZTJHO boys Z.UOu marines 10.600.
totsl, 40.000.

The totat number of vestela in the French
navy, apppeart to ba 346i the totsl number
of guns, when they arsail armed. 8,028;
tne number of men and boy in lb naval
service. 87,634 .The minister of marine.
in a recent estimate, proposes, during the
next seven years, to- - increase the effective
cavy of France to the following maximum,
via: so anipa oi tne line SO ol which are
to be alwaya ready for ssi; 60 Irigstet of
wnien all to te ready for ei 60 slooos.
60 brigs; and 40 lighter Vessel, besides 120

transports. The enfr force to consist of
70 vessels, of which 200 are to be kapl

ready for , and 70 on the stocks. The
tteam navy to be composed of 100 in all;
vix: 30 of the first class, varrios? from
400 to 000 horse power, and ?Q pf tb
second class, from 00 to 100 horsepower.

Tbe total number of United States iov
ernment vessels, ol all classes, is 77; and
the total number of guns, when all armed.
2,345. The number of teamen and boy
employed in our naval service, in 1845-4-

was 7,00(1 -- marines, 1.334 total 8,724.
I hese statements place our nave m rath.

er I disparaging aspect, in point of numer
ical strength; it shows, loo, that the number
of guns afloat, as compared with our com
merce, is much less than that of anv other
of the great commercial countries of the
globe. While the naval sttcneth of Great
Britain ha kept pace with the increase of
her commerce, oura has been exactly the
reverae. wur commerce baa erowa with

rapidity unexampled, but our nave has
lagged in a manner which It ie .difficult to
account for., , ?.

The statement made br tbe-H- on. John
M, Clayton, In the course of hi speech in
the Senate, on tha subject of notice to
Great Britain, are fully confirmed bv this
report i hose who attempted to discredit
th disparaging contrast between the numer
ical strength of our ntvy, wilh, those of
Bntaiu and France, a then so powerfully
Jrawn, may now realise that the material
was deriveJ J.romntl)eniUL;jource4tt
view of there fact, and the condition of
our foreign relations, where is the wisdom
ofUongres tefusing to make liberal an
proprintion for the increaae of the navy!
1'he number of our oatioual vessel should
be doubled with all reasonable despstch.

.. Alex. Alcsi
t

In ibe city of New York the ladle
havs subatHUlsd "Tea artiea" for
"Fait" in orderlo raise funds fr eharita
ble purposes.1 The correspondent of the
Philadelphia'' American thu speak ef
lliemt " 'i'-
.The ladies get up varflete of tasteful

articles, which are exposed for tale, and
of course eagerly " purchased by ' the
gentleman at enormous prices. '" The nett
proceeds are piously devoted by these a'
niiable ministers ol charity ' to the alle-
viation of the suffering of the tick poor
Tbe plan seemt to me an excellent one,
uniting tv high degree tf innocent recrrs
lion and amusement with mucji true. and
effective benevolence. - V " "

. One of these affairs' took place at
Niblo'a . oa Friday evening, at which a
very haiidgorae earn was collected and
appropriated to the poor. The saloon
waa a brilliant end fashionable jam the
tables were' magnificent, and every iking

the has been evinced too
trongly and with too much perneveranc

to be soon forgotten. 1 Uree tniies donng'
Mr. Van Buren's adroinis'ration did they
prostrate the monster. In the last year ofj
that Administration th bul to establish th
Sub-Treasu-ry finally passed. In the yesr
following the Whigs came into power, and
one of their first acts wsS to repeal lh
Sub-Treasu- act. I he people have since
chosen to put the Subi Treasury party again

in pOfsession of the Government; tt is lo be
supposed that the majority knew what they
were shoot; bur- - hether- - they did 'or not
makes not much" difference since their
power lo carry th measure, be it good,
bail or jndiflerei.Lia unquestionable

The Whig do not choose to wage an
unavailing opposition; they do not oppose
any thing for mere opposition' sake. Th
Sub-Tieao- ry is to be tlie law of .the, land
by a party decree; and inasmuch a no

jt'is the art of self respect to make ndne.
Bui this law will not ro into operation

without fair warnit f of iu result. The
Whig have left tothlg nndoue on this
point which it became litem to do. Tb
action of the ry will be nothing
or it will be mischie-ou- s The manner of
it om-ratio- if it is to be made really eIR

eieui, has been pointed out; it influence,

upon the euriency ha been announced be.
forehand; it effect eprrn ttade - and biwi

nt s have been , allied. . T ne sufferings
which may follow fiom its enactment may
be complained of, but no on who has had

a hand in ii etdishineni can affect to be
surprised by them. .' V'

; If the Whigs looked only to party ad.
vantaze they would regard with satirfaction
the restontioO of th Sub-Treasu- and

the proposed repeal of the Tariff. No Ad
ninislMiinn can aland nnder t e rvsponsi-bilit- v

of these Ctwo measure', while the
conseaueace ef ibem ra felt.. Neverdw- -

less the ordeal is too tetrible to be coniei
plated without alarm. j,We would prefer lo
be saved from it. , ..... jSaU.Amtr..

TIIK GAME.
; The Organ at Wsshingioa complain, wr
seo, tliaflh Whig Prrssis in,i"full cry''


